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RACEES J XBEDISPLAY OF BEÈF. "CUBE, LIST VS BUILD.«*

"•!•* Clarke View» Ike Skew ta St. Till» It the Or I■""the Merlkwetlere 
- Lawrence Market. • .,. Perlle* el Toronto.

The Mayor and Aid. Frank land made a tour The closing year baa’ a wonderful record of 
of St. Lawrence Market yesterday to Inspect development in the northwestern portion of 
tM Christ bins display of meat, end see for ftejtjr, Lott which were vacant when the
(trowth^of eSST* The'membe/from St’ T«« opened .re now built upon and many

Lavreppe ward Introduced . each butcher., to 2®* *-"? forme^V ft'ft™® prl,ft <®"V 
HU Worship, and took the greatest possible deuces and convenient stores have arisen on 
pleaaiire In descanting on the merits of the the properties abutting on Bloor-street, Bath: 
gruat display of buçf,procured for the delecta- urttttreet andPavrhixtrt-road.and property inBÉiÈWà ÉISSÉBEEnI ~~-w-—

■^â£!sïFœsa'8Kaffiffl» ffTTWarngfia lilwSsiMlS isSIBsiEEE !s »
■**b@££ *WW® teæmSfes tagSBMte tksÆËsMÊ

W WA h I1* b* U«kMHV are aesunsau>u#i j . view of ultimately occupying Berbery and se- . . AS De 1» Salle SuflSUKfiu.   ~ ... J wheat. * lot of corn, about twenty tous of hay* trade. In the show ut budf alppi Ml*. MnlloiVs eux told Th# World that th# yrpgrfr* of that City,

SsEFBSSSrE Si&stcaBK
^e5SSs&B5 ==»£?95SSSES s-sstoffietSTt

hMXire -me PraçticXu ^wîti f .^""con^Si ^i/diliop^ fcWMr

exhibit-id. He «bowed excellent loom in Im I he «eeuthe game Infull blast, and with such 1 Lord Salisbury, declared absolutely that there $1',. . ??»•■ tufficient to cover one.foorth of the lo«i lu the poultry line to visit U to be suited. Généreux Li an authority on this matter. He
• KSt&Ki*. SHog SSfJSta ^^hMwUe'tîùtn'a^busy^tnd^iiîuraltiugaue SuïkW^™? .JS» ft&ft* ft ««w.dmg of. **& » %$P$Z tSSTgi

È^rj^r^ü^^ tS for the admirer, of the sfrer* xT saidft. Wou.dfLs^ d“thi ^‘“^hSlS^StS^ l^nuSti^.So^b.^SSSM A,Ln^™tamr^«t.hT Wato"

h* suffered defeat at every attempt yet he ran kwft" ^ ft ^ ,th* "rr.'»n ration a^JX j^'DÛnwlîLd^l" flue “d everythin, wss omiLméd. of“hH^ 7h«p® a^ lamb, to ta 8eU estate ainlL etjmr. eontimioua He hi».
mm* very creditattfe races. Ou returning to THE TUltP CONGRESS. at Suakim nft*» be increased, but the whole ‘ft10" i . 0 j I J *-■-&—r-w-fti bought lo the market* and a supply of game in/act, over 1000 choiœ building lots on e**y
Canada be again showed bis superiority over the * - . = ----- — I character of die ot*ratioiiB must be enlargf-d. J „,^Ubn • Jr.d Twa ftm at leggrxall. . both varied and lacge. In turkeys and geeae terms of payment.. Wycbwood Park-tcrrac#
homes in d« Dominion and wound up a fairly *• *J*W «***• *Me In the Me* [Any itoliey Allât Wta based on .the "buterfor^fh^ihï mmda*Vû7nmi I”«a»OLL. Deo. 8L-A fire broke out yee FWeMfJgr. Brow» Wenoeej^lti fwstafc. and 3t; AlbaSS-terrice estates are two of the

,1 wsxm. That he is the equ. id ••her Than I. tatlse the WeUhts. idea that the friendly tribe. would *M§«- P^'1*- M'“ 0B™“ terd.y evening in the Queen's Ho*!, censed hoUwlT'7 CanUOt b“l attnlCt ft, choicest H.tate. ncwùntlip market. Both pro-
Disturbaiice I» no doubt true. Of the. others ClNCiItltATI, Dec. 2L—The American Turf 16^®^ Government of Eiwlandtp Shat pf __ _ . ■*. :<■ -■= ■ I by a defective chimney. ^ie fire brigade In visiting the market there can be but one pertiea adjoin the Davenport-road^, .feeing
who ran m.tl» Queens Plate the one nioet I Oongrees met here ve»t«rd«v M Xgypt was founded upon sand. Tliose who The Week emission Hall Chlldrew. Were aiiioklv on the eiiut end nrevented* the opinion ns to the excellence of the display of Bstliursutreet, being close to the city, com-
lifcrly to win race, in 1889 ie Ca«t Off and she Brewetiu- »nH fl«.L ft nJ' ... '’**"■ [ ailyi*d tlie Governmentjtoseiie SuakWAod At Mission HaÜ an entertainment was also destruction of the buiiding hut there în» cou- Mr^CberUs DttflV,' stnll No. 4. There are ft mpmliug a gnn.d vi««p aud bejug que of the
w,U be worth watching next y ar. Fred “r,w^ter »n'| Clark, tlie Committee on hoUt tlie K-.glub flag there should study the provided for the children. On Uie platform .treble damage ^ w.rer euro.we.of gee W displayed to tempt the healthie.t of locations. The lots «. from 120
Heury tailed to f.c • the starter, and had h Bww* of the Rules appointed at New treaty of Paris. j,™,' . .." ft. ‘ ^ Thn rm.uC^ ,7 n r nnm.it l pnrehuror. among them two particnlurly fine to 197 feet deep, and range in price from «200
done so it ie doubtful if he could have given I York, made thei, report, elating they had ——TT -ft?* 0h,ri,tm“‘"«ft®" wi‘h dJ™rftl»t night bÿ th. ëïï,hi,rô of a ^"^of'îh^un? iSnh'înKs^mrin» » H This ^ropertyTas only b«n open
CuepaT arace. The aon erf War Cry, however, I agreed upon the following rules and asking I T w1 wrk of the 'childrft'themseiv?!' and^bmh I *am|11 The fire Waa with di&ulty extiu- oa the hooks, and-In general thereto every. f<?r sale three inomlis, and alrea<lvMj. Geiie-
Mmweit up well in hie trial., and with Harrv tlieir adoption by the Cohere». • LONDON. Dec. 2L—III ^he House yesterday, . .ft *b'ch gui.hed, variety to tempt both the pocket and the ap- reux l»s sold to the extent of «40,000. The
Cwqwr out of the way should huso an excel- , . , Interring to the report tliut General Oreu- ..TÎiwû^uP^ÎTu X* ‘TR •wr?Mt*' I . -«■ «............. Petite. Mr. Duffy's display!, a credit set property is north of Daveii|iort-road and west

W*»ljra;s^ feUWx* march would ie against Hau-loub, m^o^m^.RooHtata  ̂nTdI «Jï-Th. tamtelbr 2^*° lh® ^ but ^aaAt- Itlsee0od oftA^m^'H^S?
PUte brought out n fair lot ofthree-year-oid. ^Tlftlll" lUn^û«Si‘ tbïwl^Sr'îmuïïS; S3d .m'n^^lîZ^freï^renfeH rto'^nï' that îphrtw Jh^HwhesMSclmoï“^tairVjil! Uhr °BUkrio of Windsor, Out., was burnt at of**!? wSlVumBriUra.K^SlftlT Thedï? Afhan^-aveuuea and Bathuratn-treetareowned

?u^rzi,biïî',*r?m't?*F''?*- a- îXtettr' - - --M- FMOt shtTwsBBwrm'n ^ feïâS,H5%r3.ni5ite';
fiimly bred filly that rente the first rime m Dlua to be dfrlded'lStwrea ih5 ^nd hSJSa The Cerrcpew4e.ee I. I.rwespltie. :-------- ^ I «11,000 sud i. a tot.l W. Noinsursnoe. t7.x«i ^nd <!n?v iftvlîw'hîssTu ro Imildmg ou what » one of the mmt valuable
?*** y. ^Iut e,eMt,$Sî<î». en^ * Trov- and the Aeeooiation. I London, Deo, 21.—Ii> the House of Lords Mesefs el the Christ me. Rxanta nt the .......... be compelled to aoknqwjedg# hU soceeee. For s'te* lu pr around Tpronto, Tlie city, i. bound

The° bi°ÿet p.îU’byT" AmmfZftudNltiLrat’tW ft ^rlofDm,r.vena.k^Lord ^ . th „ . . . XHBSOCIBTIBS. «r&ISeqe“hiKtirrm:aT.Slf n7’ tri£ “ “°WlU,re ‘ °
«coou.pli.lied, A good mare wai that unfor- £Jxj,u0n. tor fruuÏÏiïll .tandftij^ffllm SJ,,bnrJr when th® Government intended to ^h® ^ ** ‘•’«.Ontario gwdal Events, UeeUea of Mem «ml ta- Uba.net arivab

1 innate Augusta who broke her leg. Although reeeoourse. of the member, of tl™ Amerioln I api»int a minister to .uoeeed Lord SackvUle Veteriuiry College were held on Thursday, I «Iallaitées.
handiaiDbriienmTii?0aP*wnvr th* t iumîi'toS Torf 0owreM *•**, the continuance 0<|“T'^ftnftn- . , and thegraduatee were announced yesterday. The Dorothy Club, a new society, held an

.handicap «he renin a way tbet suggested md, «pulsion. The other business inclnd- Lwd Salirimry replied: “1 bare told my The examiners were Dr. Shaw, Dayton, Ohioj Inaugural ball end social at Shaftesbury ball 
par*. It cannot be Ud the admission of the Kanses City I noble friend innately that tue correspond sww Dr. Cowen, Galt | Dr. Llqyd. Newmarket i 

. , Province brads thi« Fair Association and the Overland Park on tbe subject of the minister to the United Drs, J. D. O Ned and J. H. Wilson. lxmdon;
,7*t>,,e<e • *"**• lot, to» as several highly Club of Denver to tbe Congress. Steles ir incomplete and therefore in Dr. G. Elliott, St. Catiiariora ; Dr. Sweet-
bred mares ha « come here in a few yeare we ______ accordance with a uniform rulel could say apple, Oshawa. The graduates are:
may seea great impnrsnnent in the home He Will kite ne Mere. nothing. It has always been a usage that tlie
-bred^^Jsndithitobe hoped that these York, Dec. 21. -It now looks as «wpoi-ibility for all appo.nUne.it. resta upon

-d.be kept ’«Caned. though ^r little Osier, who met with the ac- ^‘julme'n. on

But raising, and particularly the wiling of ] c,de,,t w“«® tiding Prince Karl, who fell lu I them afWr they have been made but not to re- 
tbaroughbreds,4a very much of a gamble afl is i t^ie second race at Guttenburg on Wedneeday, I quire tht* Government to give an opinion before-
lliôirn in the case of the Dowager Duchess of h»d his last mount. The hospital authorities hand ns to when they should be made. On tlieee

''*ï“-.r"r,k”a"T“"'rL!fc' «ï"0r.”'srï.‘z:.“.TE k^’Tjk s sraîïï*
‘I?-, Shaaold her yearling, m 1886 to t^>w ft >h«h- The bones protruded and murt uk tfae House to excuse me from 
! Galthorpe for £9000, and two of the lot, tlirough the fleali, and as tlie ends of them making any reply.”
«eeze and Satiety alone- :won £81,500 in were very rough it was necessary to saw off j ,,, , — ... —r.Â —
“ £ur.>m- 8*® r,,,wd mow for her aboat three-quarters of an inch so that they The British legation ai Washington,
yearling», and they have woe her precti- oonld reunite evenly. Nxw Yoke, Don. 21 —The Tribune’s Lon-noth on. but have ooel a oonaideralile Tliere is no danger of amputation having to L » . ^ v. n,«
ea ie forfaits, training bills and lost be resorted to, and if nothing occurs tlie leg, despatch says. With reference to the

1 for all ordinary purpose,, w* be all right. Brltuh Legation at Washington, some kind
F,«'"k. ---------- I ‘•But,’’ said the surgeon wti/hsd the case in I of a compromise is now said to be ip favor

An Bnglisb writer anys: “Notwithstanding c,h*T*. “it would Iw too much to expect that at the Foreign Office. Sir James Fergnmon’s 
-the effort that was made to raise the status 11 , . , statement in tbe House of Commons on
« Steeplechasing a year or two ago, no im^ jockey» in America and did ftn.ider.Ulftril Mond,T.i*?“n. *° *?r® “ft » b®d imPr«f

prt>*«nient has yet been *hown. We rarely | ing for tbe Câiiodisn stable» at Saratoga last woo. Sir William Harcourt, whose attitude
tiÿ s6eetv* Average fields go to the port, and. if | summer, being frequently seen in Mr. Boyle’s was both friendly and sensible*, tried to

«totters continue as tliey are, it np>T bo.that 1 color». ( enlarge it by assuming that there waa no
l‘L*J*T,LL,S2!,B£. I Wr. arUTrescte, K..IL foundation for th. belief that no new

«Mips, up to a certain standard, it is doubtful Lonevill^Dcc. 2L-It1ftv,rê probable M.nisrer would be rent while Mr. Cleveland
whether tli, turf rulers quite hit the right .i... in . Kn.tr ,V. eM President, but Sir Jssnes, unable to go

* naâoii tlie Penh. The secret of tlie mdiffer. ~ ‘ . dly Kf°th® .beyond the strict letter of Lord
«ai, taken in ehaeing may be found elsewhere Putwuy winner, will pass pat of the posses- Salisbury s written instructions to him.de-
Frebabiy owners find out that the gam--doré «’O»/if Ssm Bryant and become the property «lined to sanction this view. He reiwated
-*i''—'y. The turf ie becoming more than of Mr. Haggin. LastSanday Bryant received. »U tiiat had been said was, that nodeolaration

business each succeeding season, and * telegram from Byrnes, Mr. Haggin’a trainer, of intended delay had been made. This
money making overrides sport more and caking if «25,000 would buy the horse. Bryant I convinced the members of the House that

Of late yenra the prizes givenfor flat replied that «30,000 waa tbe lowest price, and 1 Lord Salisbury meant to let matters drift,
.have greatly improved in value, whilst Lymes' answer was that a representative of They saw the danger of such a course. Sooner 

| those of jumping contests have stood still. Mr. Haggin’a would start immediately for or later the American Minister must ask for
E> Thins racing men keep their mp.t useful Kentucky to look at the horse. explanations and must go home if none was

animals for tbe legitimate nastime aiiÀuothine ! ----- - " » forthcoming. It is, therefore, now suggested
like so many horses are'nut to inmiiiiig as ■aseboll to A ■■trail». that Mr. Edwards shall return as charge
formerly need to be the------If clerks of Stdnbt. N, 8. W., Dec. 2L —Another big d’affaires. Bailor the SackvUle incident Mr.
™™« could see their way to improve crowd aaw the game yesterday and cheered Edwards, who w*a here on a leave of absence, 
the value of the varioua races under the good plays in an appreciative style that 7ould *‘'“1? •»»« "turned. U» felt that 
their control. owners would have I ,|rowrd Australians are “catching on” to base I *° pr®^?"t ft "‘urn is an affront possibly 
an additional inducement to annnort the 11 n" j *** ca ton Ing on to base- graver than the failure to send a successor to
si»»*. It is thought difficult to tee’How this h** “?d,iu do? ft}11* '*** rapidly. For the fe-rd Seckvllle. The latter is but an act of 
amte don!, The sinéTî of waftcoZ to i I "rC°',d .tlmi ü*®.^Chicago, were defeated, t^lia Lmission. but Mr. Edwards Can only remain 
great extent from |be gate-paying public, who Amreiouft^' * *° # “ Uw *U A)l" here br oker of his.eup nor vibich is an act of
*• not support jumping to anyiliiug like the _______ commis.,om Many reasons nnglit heaven
«me extent that they support racing pro,wr. TeM. ft not m,mediately appointing n new Mmuv-
There was a time when steenieeliases were I — weisiwgewseeenpe. ter. The only Possible reason for keeping Mr.ready popular. Big fields contested tlie meet Toledo, Dec. 21.—Tlie Toledo Baseball I Ed words away from his unst is a desire to re- 
ini|«iituut races, a wide contrast to wbat is 1 Glub lias organised by electing seven direct J scut the Sack villa dismissal. 

j *®en how of the sport between the flags.
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Closing Exercise» at the Publie Schoels
and Be la UUilq. ' ... . . .

Until .Tan. 7 the pupltsof the public schools A DUES A St FA It B Kit SUFFERS A
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Tie next big.event in. tbe fistic line ie the BILL SOT BU GIVES UP.

ten-round glove contest which will take place ........v'|
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anvl go before the racing season \ “heatant, a draw. I Suakim put. an end to all notion of surrender-
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reader» if allusion is made to some of the Gau** j tahu^wülftrtanîîy’reoéi’v» a We bubn? th'ia stotesmen jrlw. are wiUing to re.: Z” * iU ^ toe ‘«^toLXt MseTmant wl-®« !â>« discovered lb,*——..........-
saarim. Setrrei iww duhe ai« to tbHMd he Ft<W.> IW^fton of. ^Su^tft ‘b.^f ,t«'M»«I prominent divines and oth.rs Tim axetqises ]
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Tlie Great Question Now $
DON'T rOIGtT

WÜ

Raymond Walker.:
Wliftt will ho bring me. mamma, sayT 
Ana a plonding face lay clone to lier».
Oueoioîd'sJut/’,g 0t wlütina» Bog.

”1 wrote a long time ago! bSSuSé 
8o many children send a letter;

Mamma, do you think Santa Claus 
would love me if I'd been some beUeif

•%J«f Mjnd. baby, do not fret,
Old St. Nick is your patron saint:

None of your letters will be forget—
•# VSL wMi7r,S£lt,e,M^e
From Iceland town fur lellu like me.

“Oh, mamma, dear, we do, we do,

wfthtsarx»
Bell do it again, I really ’Hpoct." 

of sbauie In mamuia’e cheek, 
wîlïtïSW giZ0u l4e cb,ld u doubt,
^œiie^o^œ x8*.10 w6ek*

pat
At

fir travel
eomhiii
bret

cuni|«i 
they ar
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The gut Life.
x y Frees the Oetarlo Gazette. This oontpaaylias always field a foremoat
jnrhe following appointment» of nourieapublid. position in the history of life insurance in 
will appear in te-day’a Ontario Gazette: J. B- Canada, and has by far the largest amount of

PïS”“®.*S ESSESEB
of Division Court, Deed, and Grenville: D. end-wment claims within the past five year»— 
îft"; sü.'Jümnr n.fti^*A8'Æ>.li."®''_ ^n* * ,um «rester than waa i*i<.duriiig the same 

fjgft 8ujru,ont' Daoda® 1Bd °len«arry'UU- time by all toe oth-r 18 oftlie oldes
“—--7- ‘ Comfianiescombined. Specimen» of the re-

Be There ea Tlnre. . tults will be seen in tlie interesting «tory of 15
The citizen who, want» to enjoy a good treat <*apters in this edition of '1 he World, headed 

ouglit to visit Oak Hall, the City Clothing .Aft” Investment.” Hippy is the man 
House. He need not beaf rrid of" notftmg ^

“tAoto"Z luit w2W,'^mX7 MrmRg Haler'of North

Call at Ota Hall, aft if you do call once you ToLIto "ri^Tn =^ecSl wUhfte Ætua’as

canlast night. About 76 eouplee were present and 
a very pleaaanteveidn* wa» spent.

Ï. M oîÆSTSÆ^àg: ft?’ -BtaSa^rMiÆ Æmsî^wfcha?:

SiÈaSdMiissBSil^^f81®*

K^:,hp- kte fe IS»;O, H. Tamlin..London; W.M« Taylor,HlUab^ro rîS-îli •* L* H’dllugaworth ; O.ll., Wm. 
nak. : -Joseph Thompson. Or Ilia fT! Wbita : attrgeoa. Dr. a H.Csrveth; organizer.
A. Thomson, Toronto : 1 W. Van K' 'yre7 : Broe. Mellon, Mortoa. Kay;
SSsasssBaw

. Three gen tlemen passed the primary «am- .ÆSSÜTiftMCaft. SffSS 
Ination» . R. (i Bowman, J. W. Franks, W. M.; J. Alexander, D. M.: T. Brooks, Chap.;
*;°hf» Greenwood, anatomy; K 0. B. ad ley, I T.L Buoklee. Roc. Sec.; ti. 8. Alexander, Fin»
John WiIson, materia mt-dieft. See.; F. llaas. D. of C.: A, H. Richardson. Lect.:

—■ — Commivee. A. Pynan,. W. M iléon. L. Long-

inary Society waa held yesterday aflerDOon in l At the regnUr meeting of Doric Lodge Ho. 
the leetûre-room of the college. The president, 316 A. F. ft A. M„ on Thursday the members 
Mr. F. C. Orendde. occupied the chair. A were favored with an official vlilt from R. W. 
paper was read by Prof. Dnnean on the theory Bra W ay ling, D.D.G. M. This being the meetiog 
ef azoieria. a disease which has been bothering] »t whtehihe officers for tbe ensiilogyeararein- 
veierinsrlans for some l ima . nailed, W. Bra McDonald officiated and In-

The meeting was well attended, and theaeo- IftJ®4 WTSe. K. F. WUJUroa.
a/Axasr ^ I

MUSIC AFDTBB DRAMA. ' Sr.^B!

A Seed List or Aitrarllens at I he Theatres ®a/^L- JC'i8p0!?£X!!?r,)f'0n*4n!îl!:; IWBertent Cases far the Assises.
tor the Belidays. s/Eyon. I.'o7: John a'lhte& iviiri w! ftY°*C,1,r|! 4ft“® vill open on Jan- t

“The Pearl of Pekin” will shed Its rich loatre Bra H. A. CoUlns, Rep. on Rea. Board: Bra G. fnd ‘be Criminal Berelon on Jam 17. Both willsSreïiasürr—■‘isiÆSi wastaiw ssa^ww:
“The Wages of Bin" will be toe attraction at Senrêallïhurpo*e;l!8:,,#?SlriLlJl.‘,tt' iSlOonf fraudftaod Dr. ’ValeeitoT'ant

the Toronto Ihla afternoon and to-night J. W. Taylor. O. A Dyon, And (lore. Ally Wilkinson with regard to the deft of
The ••Kindergard,',.;. musical comedy, Wfll ' JOTTISGS ABOUT TOWS.

be the ai traction »t the Toronto Opera House I ______
during Christmas week. It will be presented The office of J. A. Banflold tc Co., agents for

pcp.11er amusometvt iroasei •<* I S7 Yonge-street.
The tliwil rioel ovent.of the reason In Tnronto n»r fsnon Knnr t.lul. th, —-»,«•» of Wn®

Saitat; vri^g'jrsyidà
coiuDuny will be of the finest and the opera will mV v. .“«"*7
be given with aeceeeorles of tlie best. The en- Oburob of 8t. Thomas, corner of Snssex-
gagement nrommes to be a meet brilliant one. ®v«*,l,o and Huron-street, woe rv-openedrM- 

Tbe Arehdnke Joeepii's Hungarian Band will »pd||Jr wuder ll»e pas.oral care of Rev. J. C. 
glvu a Hur.ua of concert* at the Permanent net^?7"PP*i"tfd reotur-eseistan*
Exhibition next week. Their entrancing whom Rev. J.H. McCollum has commuted 
music 1* known Vi Toronto, and they will sure- Uie eole Uie perleha > y
ly be well greeted. Mr. George It Moore, who tor some yean

Mr,Frederick VllHeri. a well-known war cor- ft,ft” Blmwon fc Company!»
respondent end artist, lies been engaged for ,ilholfee^e dirgoedi warehouse, has ncoepted 
twer lect tires In Toronto on Jan. 17 ami Ml t^he chargethe carpet department of Mr.

Mr. W O Fursyth, an old Toronto b.%, has îfft" "ft,ft ,ft*e *nd «"Mn-
returned to Toronto from Leipzig, where be *rom nia great experiencehas been studying mnslc under the beet ma*- *** vej”“dacquisition to this firm, 
tens for the past three years. Mr. POrsyth „IPilth® ih» proceedings of the
vili teach piano, harmony and compoaUion in Public 8chool Board In The World yes- 
dr. Torrlugton’s College. As a composer for *®rilay t he wording of one of the sentences was 

orchestra he has been most successful bating *>mowhnt ambiguous. It might have been un* 
studied the art under Jadassohn, one of the that Trustee MoMurrlch spoke of Mr.
greaiesi living composers. J.Phillips “as an Incompetent teacher.” Trustee

Me .Mur rich merely moved the reforment back 
NrKeawn*» Big filork. of a clause In a report, which was carried. It

Edward McKeown * Ca have a stock of 4ry •»“•»•> °r.t'j® otber truetee. that used the 
goods that to not surpassed by any olher heure *, îftrl^ni., , a, „ , ,
in the city. In dreregnnd. they have Iheaew- clatlonl.i^nlglu.nfthiromflagdetolli t£k 
est materials and aliadea and make * specialty place, the subject being: “Reeol ved.tliat ancient 
of this deparimeut. flien. loo. Messrs. Mo- oretere surpass llioae of modern Unies.” The 
Keown & Co. have too repu tal ten of Ming Ihe affirmative wie upheld by Dr. Harley Smith 
best dressmakers in Teton to, end ladles will end Mr. F. W. Carey, the negative by W. D. 
save themselves trouble and dlsoumfort by MoPheiwm and B H. 8001 u The audience 
gulngdirect to their complete wubllahment on decided that ihe affirmative had brought 
1 onge-etreeh forward the better argumenta Mire Amy

Ftorce gave a piano sole. Mrs. O. A. Steward 
««a Mr, Pearce received an encore far their 
Vocal duet. Mies Jones and Mr*. Shame gave 
reclraiions. A vocal duet by the Messrs. Thick 
was well received..
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CATARRH.saeh cape for the 
cm, toe realSalisfarllea AU Bean*

The West End eitized who does not know 
the great clothing establishment of T, K. 
Rogers, One Price Clothing House, 420 Qnren- 
etreet west, ought to go to Hamilton. He 
will be glad to get back and call on Hr. 
Rogers, who will be only too happy to receive 
Un, For good goods cheap «all on Roger* 
For honest goods and satisfaction Rogers takes 
the cake.

Catarrhal Beefnets, Bay Fever - A New 
Merer TrratMeaD

Bitflbrere are not generaliy aware that these 
diseases are contagious, or that they are due to 
the presence of living parasites in the lining 
membrane of the noee and eustachlan tube* 
Microscopic research, however, has proved this 
lo be a fact, and tbe result is that n simple re-
SittdteJ£W.ffeWy«
enUy cured In from ooelo three simple appli
cations made at.hoine by.toe patient oooe In 
two weeks. N. R—-or catarrhal dtacharges 
peculiar to ftmaXet thia remedy <e e 

B epeeifie. A pamphlet explaining tola new 
treatment Ie eent on receipt of ten cents by A.

: H. Dixon fc Son. 3U3 west Khig-etreet, Toron-

weekly payment store.
107* and 109 Queen-Street West.

E#' ps.

BE"- 
BBSS'

riano Covers, , Fancy Ottomans 
Fancy Table Covers. Parlor Table». -

§

Dtueen a all BlahL
“What shall I buy for Christmas présentai 

Plush goods are so dreadfully common.I jdmbbj ai^quiokly and are not then even^oma-
thoughtful weffobtita articles of fur. Fun 
are useful, ornamental, comfortable and dur
able and I think I had better go. to' W. D. 
Dlneeu’e and oboose eonretolng from their im
mense stock*" So soliloquizes toe wise man 
and women, young and old.

: Sufferers from catarrhs* troubles should care
fully read toe above.

ever a
ti

The Snap la «real.

ed clothing bouse. 110 _ Youge-aD They have 
without exccplluu toe finest stock of Persian 
lamb, seal, mink, beuVur, and other skins at 
toe lowest possible prices to be purchased. 
Don’t forget toe address, UO Yonge-etreet.

t. (. JIXM’S,

sold before the First of February. This means hard 
Work and desperately iowancre. bet » must be done 
K.we have to sreynp slln&ht to do It. iFnetressry we 
will employ s night stse to work all plght. Help ns sU 
you can. Corne ls the morning It possible, but come 
nd for rour own iskcdu put soend one cooper for 

N«vy1jto*»y°U Ve K*> lbe c’ottllnX Bt the Army and

Canard Una
Mr. AJÎ. Webstar, agent Cunard Lin* re

tire following Torontonians booked to 
to-day from New York by the 8.8. 

•Etruria": Mr. M. P, Parker, Mr. M. La- 
umi.it, Mr. Clark, Mrs. Clark, Misa Clark, 
Master Clark, Mr. Ja* Bryson, Mr, J. C. 
Flowd, Mr. W. H. Garking, Mr. John 
Wynne, Hr. T. H. Kerr, Mr. F. P. Bremmer, 
Mr- C. Joes, Mr* Jose, Mr. R. McComb, Mr. 
James Row, Mr. J. Hi -Marshall.

36 KING-ST. WEST.By,
m?- The »S. Charles Bpl* '

Mr. Fred Moesop has sold tbs St. Charte* the 
well - known Yonge - street resort. Mr.. 
“Johnnie” He»slip, the popular attache of the 
G. P. R. a King-street Hcket office. Is the par 
Chaser, and it Ie said he will have a partner. 
Johnnie ought to make the St. Charte» loom.

Do your buying to-day and 4o It " 
In the morning.

M

i
Per TOTS . f*

Ice an the Bay.or* Directors circled are : W. H. Ketchem,
■ president and treasurer ; Clarence Brown,

Baltimore and Washington aes diaaater to vice-president, and Chari,, Morton, manager , . , ,
tlreir fall meetings staring them in the face, as and secretary. The eiguiug of player» will wboM u““® «» unknown was found yesterday
itiy,ow pretty de2uitaly settled that the ft®»'0 “ onc«- ___________ I morning m the streeU of Poplar, ut ft sub-
Uwyur Brother, are to bar. ^ track in New AuMhe, aprinll.g Swindle. urb. of Loud.m An empty phial Uy along-
Jcwuv next year. Racing is to be begun at tin. “The particulars have just leaked out of a ,,d® and lhe, «"* ^med
track immediately on the conclusion cf the foot race which was run at S* Louis | ft'he woman had committed suicide.

Zespin of a month in New Jersey would between M. K. Kittleman and Fred Davis, stomach, xud declared their belief that the 
virtually nreau toe wiping out of the Belli- ! on which nearly «4000 changed bauds. But I woman had been murdered by strangulation, 
more and Washington meeting* There has five people saw tlie race, and the utmost I They said the condition of the body justified
^“vreM-h,. r.ac,,1F.d,ir™e ‘be past secrecy wm observed about it. Davis had U»i" belief and in addition to that there w« a

Risft fl,erYon® U ”‘X10IU t0 »”* ln » been m the city for a short time, and it ,,,ark tbf «"-«'a"’- -vek which showed that 
to. .1. n is worth. develops that the Crawford roan who ran 2^,uel1 bad Been U.-d tightly -round it.

With Pl.iux I 1 • , » . Kitilrmaii in Wisconsin, and wee supposed to woman was of low eharact'-r. When tbs
With Pi.ladrtpl„, in tire field and the new be Gent of England, was Davis. The party ft I 5“ fouu,t w“ ”>'l w»ft. I» _ was 

taackof the New York and Long Island who backed Kittleman thought he had tbe I lyufto.»" open thoroughfare, «md there is 1,0
Juckgy dubs looking for racing date* there best ruimer 111 toe country, and offered to get j poa»'billty that toe woman could have taken
surely se-me lobe triaible ahead for the on “ race. He wrote to Davis here to arrange | 0'Tu.!jf,!- Some pereon» believe her >nur-
Bnghtou Beuch Assuciation and tlie Rock- » race, and the latter eecured booking finui ’ ?rer,'? identicaf with the Whitechapel fiend,
away Steeplechase Association both mouse several tit. Louisaport* Kittleman and his ".*10> ftF .ft adopted » uew method ofto have racing iceotings, aud Staten Island bocktr arrived in the city toe morning of the | disposing of bis victims, 
too, ia to have a race track next summer uu" race, and in tbe afternoon two hacks were 

c' few tire plan, of Mr. Wimau aud bis friends seen to stop at Sportsman's Park and a small 
miscarry. party alight. The arrangements for the race

______ _ were quickly mgde, sud soon Davis and Lord Clauncarde the App,-al Court has decid-
If the sale of Pr.-vra- t-„... i,_„ j Kittleman emerged from tlie dressing room ed iu favor of the latter, thus reversing theto Mr. iStab « trn B^ant -tripped for the race. K,t was 30 pounds re.«l, of tire original sui* Mr. Joyee, who

altered haTmi J. reported, bam Brvan„ ha, overweight, and tt was evident could not run was formerly agent lor Lord Clanricarde,
~ n” mmd ,lnce last week, when lietold a yard. The party hell mil Kit knew that Ire brought suit for libel against tire latter, claim-

* ffenUeman in Louisville that he proposed to bad burnt Ills money up, but took the matter M1g £50,000 damage* The lower court gave
*m ail the big races next year, those early in ':ery 1'»etly. The «art was by pistol shot. | him a verdict for £12,500.
the season, including the Kentucky Derby A “£?rt was wlthoat ‘rouble, and
with Gome to Taw. and that he should gave Uavis went out aud won by a yard. Both 
Proctor Kuutt for the American Derby at Z1’1 r!i are now 1,vmg on the fat of the 

\ CMci^, and then go East for tire Lordlard luud- 
,U*' Bryant has altered his 

•àé'nrm • ft °°!ue to ‘be conclusion that 
•30,000 is oetver 111 hand tlian half a dozen 

l“ak'1»'»bile Mr. Hoggin thinks 
to bcltftn*0 kW“ Pructor Knu“ ‘ban to have

A thin coating of ice formed on the bay two wil 
days ago, but the wind broke It up. There ia • 
ice In the slip* If the present cold snap 
keep» up—end If the wind goes down—we mar 

sheet over the bay by

AneiBer Herder Mystery.
London. Dec. 21.—The body of a woman

— AND —

GAMES
exiwot a strong Ice 
Christmas Day. -rm1*8*.?11!?bBy ®nrly ,n the day 

will be the beat attended to.. Victoria Kink. ........
The ^Victoria Rink," on Horon-ztroet, will 

be formally opened by the Governor-General on 
Thursday. Jau. 3rd. at 3J0 p.ni, A fancy dress 
cr.rr.ïrz! -.-rill take place In the evening at 8 
o’clock, and at 9.30 p.m. a reception will be held 
for tbe member* and their friend* The club 
will be open to-day,________ ■ " ■

P. 0. ALLAN’S,r- . Mental»! Mangels! Mentals!
W. Milllchamp, Sons & Co. are known far 

and near as the largest and moat extensive 
manufacturers in Canada of mautols anti over
mantel* See their magnificent display ln 
showrooms, which erenow complete lu choice 
designs hi ebony, oak. walnut and mahogany. 
Prtoea lower than the lowest. Their <80.00 
finely finished mahogany bedroom mantel Is 
unsurpassed anywhere. Special prices now in 
medium and high-class goods. Get Catalog 
and reduced price list Old stand, 11 Adelaide a

35 King Street West.r
■ STRENGTHENS

I AND
HLJV REGULATES
MlllailllK All the organs of the 
IbiKWIfA body, and cures Const!- 

^■nation, Biliousness, all 
.7' i^i^^^taBlood Humor*. Dyipep- 

IsIh. Liver Complaint and 
w all broken down condl- 

lions of too system.

Whal Everybody ffity£
That the grand sale of diamond», watches 

and jewelry now gornir ou at Crumpton*» noted 
je-welry store at 83 King-street east ie g grand 
Muccens. In tlie first case of Mi*. Crumpton’s 
«■tore you will see the most elegant assortment 
of Jadies* and gents’ gold watches from $15 to 
$350, while tlie next contains every description 
of silver watches, jewelry, etc., iu the. third is 
an assortment of jewelry of every de*cri|>tion, 
in the fourth an elegant line of silverware, 
while all along the wail sre cases filled with 
th* choicest electro-1date and solid silver goods. 
All are astonished at the low prices that Mr. 
Crumpton sells his good* at, and after com- 
puriitg his prices with thone of other e»t»Wiith- 
meins who are offering 25 and 30 ner cent off 
(and 60 per cent on), all come to. the conclu
sion that Crumpton** jewelry store at83 King- 
street east was the plues to buy good reliable 
goods with s guarantee suitable for Xmas 
presents. ■••• ■ _________  ^ >

a K-- Ire.t Chance.
Never in the Christmas celebration* gone by 

ha* to* variety of good* suitable for present» 
equalled tboee of Ibis year. Al Dureuwend'a. 
lull and 106 Yonge-sireel, ererytoln* 1» boom
ing with a vengeance. The proprietor made It 
Ins specialty to Secure the best possible Hires 
and 10 offer such us were not bought by other 
merchant* The result fulfilled hlsgria. expecta
tions. His store is crowded from morning mi 
night. The public have recognized the superi
ority of the goods offered. Fluali work boxes, 
dressing casus, manicure set* odor oases and 
lino leather goods, etc. See Doruu weud’s store 
decorations,____________________ _____

Hooper Sc Co., druggists, uew branch store, 
868 Spadiua-nveuue, is now open, fully stacker 
Slid equipped with all the latest additions iu 
pharmacy, and under their own personal 
supervision. - 246

Mew Ie Make Heme a Paradise.
Pay Galster'e music store a visit, 661 Yongo- 

stroet or 84# King-street east, aud get a lovely 
music box. For Christinas Ire also baa the 
«neat stock of violin* guitare, banjo* ptoooles. 
flutes, harmonicas and latest Improved aeoor- 
boons, brass instrument* etc. Violin, banjo 
and guitar strings a specially. Being a direct 
importer retn give ytlu valus tor money. Can 
warrant every article belter and lower in price 
than other bouses in Toronto.

:

G LEGHORN'S
Fulton Intel

!
4 Celebrated libel Case.

Dublin, Dec. 21.—In thé case of Joyce v.

/rBark Again. -*y
E. M. Trowern, the well-known laweler, 171 

Yonge-atreot, Is back again In his business and 
will be glad to see his friends and custom
ers, who will be attended to personally. His 
watch club* will continue ss usual. A report 
was circulated that Mr. Trowern was indebted 
lo the member*, whereas upon Investigation 
It h«n been discovered that lire members are 
Indebted to hliu to lhe exteatof three thousand 
dollar* All those who are owing are requested 
to pay, and those who are entitled to goods 
will receive ihum, as Mr. Trowera proposes to 
do what Is fair with every one.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.
The Government papers of Paris urge the es- election ta^h'riramaa'Svard

tabllahment of a French protectorate on toe “ --------
coast of Tangier, ... • ;; A SQUARE MEAL.

The Wiener Tagblat says 1000 Austrian and ----------
German subjects were expelled from Warsaw An English Traveler's Observations ta 
(nH)ec.M. No reason has been assigned for Ameriesa Hotel*

The London Standard, In Re financial article. .Aft” ?l,e SheflReld Daily News «ays: 
says that the ejection of Mr, Spencer from tire At the hotels 1 watched the American at Ins
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ie a blow to meals, and was convinced that hie one object tad Spilling Bros.. 114 Jar Tie-street,
honest management. re to get a “square” meaL Whether what he,

In the debate on the Army Bill yesterday the orders is good tor him or not does not appear _v , . 1,01 *»rgrmng lbe »oy*
French Chamber of Deputies rqjeotod Lbe pro- to trouble him. He reads off hi» menu in Chrletmae ie a happy lime at. the Boys Horn* 
posai of M. Freppdl to exempt Seminarhite measnred tones, and with a slight interval 9P«cl*1 #rlzM ere awarded by the PuMIe 

.-T n„ l'"’y “”*ce‘ between each dish, says, delita-rataiy and ft001 Board as well as by tbs managers of tbe
. The Rome Rlformn positively denies that calmly, “ lomah^eOTro ’’ " boiled codfiTh -’ J"S‘'‘u'iou. Jfosterdny was prize day. and a 
there has been any communication or any In- -.Jï.,™”1, . ,oolj number of ladles and gentlemen Interested In
luniion of communicating with the Powers on „‘ol*ter sauee, corned beef and cnbbagn. the boys ware prreent at the distribution. The 
the question of the Pope’s departure from . meaUoi* of veal, lamb and green peas, presents were bookeand useful article* Trustees 
Kom* spring ehickerf’ “potatoes mashed, baked Roden, Baird and tore non presented the School

The North German Gazette, commenting on sweet potatoes snd Lima bean*” After an Board's prizes and Hr. Win. Goodcrhsm those 
the speech of Callemel-Latconr In the French interval,, the waiter brings on “tomato soup.” triyen fhs manager* The Bnys Home Band

5H‘sS5Hr=
The Sidtan of Morocco is about to send en- dish a» it camé» voys to Berlin to congratulate Emperor WU- „ ,,a .Whilst engaged with “lamb

llam upon hi* accession to the throne. Tliey {ft green pea* lie gives a forward order 
will tin with them a gift to the Emperor of if001 Hie menu at ins side, “farm* pudding,” 
several Arab horses. ‘apricot pie,” “mixed cakes,” “ladies’ finger,”

It Is siAted that The Times will petition Par- winding up with “icecream,” “cheese and 
1 lament to allow officers of the House of Com- coffee.”
K-minTMesss stite oJ'untr^T.^^irgt'Ti;

aùtüeûtklty of toeiwtera aUeged M SThtl. th” “'«dley wito the electro-plated knives he
—-------- i-.----------- a—------- use* Tbesn knives seem to be made out of

CAMADIAJf HOTES» one piece of what looks like hoop iron, blade
The Klngetoe street railway la to be sold by “iTtofit*the hmid!"Bm'itawlrer-pUtad.^rtal»

Tha'rrtvlir «Mwarlal rhnreh .i tni. but it does not out When
be.^Jadtorn^rraft1 0hUrCh ,‘Kxet«r wU1 You m vo«r turn tackle your roast beef with

wTsteel of St. Mary's got hi. toot caught
!? injured™8* th‘ OLherïaJ lnd had “ ®erioU- in^gling^sult ^ lr0Ut• ^ °B‘y “

The largest shipment of apples by any single ...Yftftl10 ”fter at Ameriian patience 
individual to Europe was made ibis season by »ud ftui to admire American patriotism,
Mayor Seldon of Iugereoll, who alilppad 88,300 which, rather than use Sheffield cutlery, puts 
barrels. up, or rather outs up, with aucli a tool as this

hoop iron knife. No wondar the tough Ameri
can href seems tougher. All over tbe States I 
visited this execrable knife was placed on the 
table three tiroes every day. Utterly without 
tamper of its own. what must be its effect 
U|»ii the temper of those wire use it? No 
wonder the sheaves of toothtnoks are on every 
table, or are presented to you at you emerge 
from tbe dining hall *

silly Mall aeull Talk.
The Joshua Beard arbitration has been call

ed for Monday next.
There waa a short meeting of toe Legislation 

Committee yesterday to revise the year s work 
before advertising the usual nolle*

21 miles of water main» hare been laid thi» 
year.

The Executive, Court (House and Water 
Works committees have been called for Mon-

VGame, Fish, Oysters 
and Fruit.

Dyaiautllrer» in Paris,
Paris, Dec. 21.—An attempt has been 

made to blow up the office of the CommisFary 
of Police with a dynamite bomb. Nobody 
was lujuied.

Bose's Winter Balm.
The finest thing in the world far the skin, 

chapped hands, sore line and for gentlemen 
after sharing, prepared by Hargreaves Bros., 
corner Queen and Simcoe. 240

VNil ED ST A TES NE N S.
J. Cleghom & Son will hare a grand display of 

Christinas Delicacies lois week.There wns greit excitement and almost a 
panic at the Pittsburg Oil Exchange yesterday 
morning, caused by an unexpected break in 
prices. - ..

Edgar Y. ITarrise. the defaulting ticket agent 
of lhe New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Company, is $4700 short in hie ac- 
accounts.

TA HKD ALE HAPPENINGS. duy. Flee Old Perl and Skerry Wines, Clarets, 
Çtenmnncnrsg de.

Mara & Co., 280 Queen-street west, hare an 
immense stock of the above wines. Will shi 
lu any part of Ontario. Send for catalog.

>

English Pheasants, English 
Hares, Mallard Ducks, 

Grouse, Prairie fiens, 
Partridge, Etc.

FRESH AND SMOKED FISH.
IN CREAT VABIETS.

Halibut, Salmon. Mackerel, 
j Codfish, Haddock, Etc,

a candidate for re- 
next rear.

farIke Anmexnlieitlsts Jlvet—Clesleg Exercises 
■I Vlrleria Sekeel.

The annexation party of Parkdale met last 
evening in their committee-room on Queen- 
street. and with Mr. D. Campbell In the chair
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zThat tbe Americans intend to have a good 
Englisli sire is sure. Mr. Milton Young ha- 
cabred to England to buy Ossory, who it is

‘be Duke of Westminster.at
end,000. He would make

The Gold Point» and La Intlnildad* are .be
yond all comparison the beat 6c and 10c cigare 
on the market. No retailer’s stock Is complote 
without them. The trade,ana jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

A prominent farmer, living near Columbia, , , . . , . ...
to O., who Was sumioaed to Imre been murder- I completed their orgnmzntlou for the approach- 
ed by negroes, was found by his avengers dead Ing municipal contest. There waa a Urge 

. - a groat master for drunk in lhe Wood* atienda co, including nearly all toe candidate»
toe harem at toe McGrathiana Stud T, i. , President Cleveland has pardoned Bon. Hop- tor lioiiore. Commlttoe» were appointed lo look 
ecarcelv h, h. . . , otUl1’ “ 18 kins of Ohio. xundur sonlencB for embezzling I after thu van vanning m the various wards, both

J v’ expected though, that 0«-ory is and misapplying the funds of tire Fidelity tor counclllora and reeves, and it was also do
ns great a race horse as Orinnml» ,,,,,,,-.1 National Biiult of Cincinnati. tided that toute committee» should do what
hire self U> he. As a two-v»„.„U ireie , Samuel Miller, aged 9S. and Anna Hagan, ‘bereft11,iu the Mayoralty election.

u'^‘beeod of Outober he had tanta .tore xJhe Excite Revision Commission at New pmft fhe^'Lfonunftrftura^m l!'"
♦ft 0, .wbich he won the Prince of Wales Wk decided yesterday that all «aloona be evening w^ The^ ex^rft. re lf.rué' lro^a1
Stakes and made a dead h.-at with Galore for ,kCaI,t ?losed on Sunday», and that the sale of a nw^er of wlmm were
f-hs Sr. James Palace Siak4 at Â^ot ul ,/to,iculln8 ^or stall noty be permitted in SuuncS! We *****
August and the Roy d* Stakes *«1 ^ ^or’c.Henry Carlton, the murderer of Policeman ihe Parkdale Rink was opened last night, 
in October ‘ at ^“""narket Brennan in Nc<v Yorg. was yesterday sentenced Before Squire Wingfield, J.P., appeared last

;n. v-r* uuell‘„ to prove a good to be hanged. Ferdinand Carolrn, another evening Ahrul r.owiB, who keeps a restaurant
nurse tor Milton Young; and a# he intends to New York murderer, will also suitor the ex-1 Quuen street, charged with selling liquor
roue again next year the chestnut sou of Ben treme penalty of the law. Without a 11 conte. ( utility Crown Attorney
dOr aud Lily Agues will no doubt be pu» in Hon. R E. Newell, the dlstlngnlshed lawyer a"„uf inJM,cI“C;
tra.mog ou Lis arrival. *“* " who was aasoc-iated with William Lloyd Gar- <?ne «m to Lid" ïnW.il,b

risen In the imti-slavery agitation and who waa other within one wîîelrP° " f°rthwith and the 
one of the eo.mtel at the trial of John Brown, ot«, o n Mi™ .,*'),.. ..
cnytaïîift al'iD BO,t0ûl Ue w“ born ln tha‘ I gauntlet" In 8t. M«^„-S w„rt “

Levt P. Morton nt New York yesterday when 
shown tho despatch from Indlanapolts lo the 
effect that a plot to aessNShmte Prosident-elect 
Harrison had been discovered, said it looked 
like a sensational newspaper story, and Mr.
Morton was right.

ifv

io buy » Per,l*n lumo cup? None wuMterer; but lie 
■houid remember tMut tlie Army aud Navy Stores sell 
Ptirnlun iamb cupn et about hajf /urriers* Bdoee* besver 
<*P« for lew cusu liâtf wlut die fur store» cüsnte, is 
isoithe nun wtio be> s fury before going to ttte Army 
and Navy stores üss more money eusn wit*

> i

Word ley's Great Show.
Mr. William Wurdley is as usual ahead ln 

hie great Christmas display of beef at his well- 
known market, corner of Carlton aud Church- 
»lreel* Hie name hi a household word in the 
norib-uaetern section of Ure city as one who 
keeps auead of the times by supplying the beet 
of every thing at a reaauimble figure. His show 
tide year beau the record, and cannot but com
mand attention and patronage.

Booth’s Standard and Select 
Bulk and Cart Oysters,

I ^Fo^thojuateJreyiPivlj! bare pel"» In thelMtomirhsAt the Hotels.
James Maxwell,Parle: Dr. A. P. Coleman and 

Dr. E. llaanel. Cobourg; G. W. Camming,Col- 
borne; 8. 8, Keywnod. Straiferd: Prof. k. C. 
James. O. A. 0„ Guelph; M. J. Buckley. Mon
treal, are at toe Itosaln.

T. Donnelly. Belleville; H Boat, Berlin; A. 
Ç. Dutton, Springfield. Mae*; J. F. Heenan, 
Montreal; J. H. Wilson. London; T. Glbsou, 
Dindon; J. F. Baker, Peterboro; W. Wub ter. 
Montreal; J. E. Curtiz, Simcoe; J. F. Weir, 
Trenton; Chan. BIltatL St. AtathaHiies: A. ti 
Garden. Barrie; J. F. Baker, Peterboro; D. G. 
Oliver, Montreal, are at the Palmer.

cay alter x mas noiesstnulr parsau spend the 
and plum pudding money in bdytug them a nice 
uveruoffit st thaa Army sud N*vy Htvre*. item 
boys’ overcoat* one dollar, on 
snu twodoiisnt st urn Army auii Nsvy 
tlw boys well drewml snd they will 
•elfes.

A California Pears, Crapes, 
Valencia Oranges, Mes

sina Lemons, Etc.

ie îuliar and fifty 
sud Nsvy Mores. KeepThe purchase of the behave tuts lu-toestockof the Buffalo BasebLl Club by 

Dnocon White and Jack Rowe, the Detroit 
ptojer* and tire announcement by the former 
that they would manage and play for their 
new olub, and if molested srould take the mat
ter into the courts and I ildesvor to break the 
rcsei ve tale, has bft ft main topic of con- 
versa lion in lxuel»,l circle* What will th, 
Ireague do ,n regm-d to this matter? ha, been 
”» M °” a11 Nfting. unless they
■«‘«lid try to play. If they should sign 
ouutraeta to play with Buffilo President 
- , .1 ft., d no doubt c,l‘ ettentiun to the 

. i - ‘hey were reserved players of the
, 7 f. i.gue, and if they persisted in plavinr the
- natter Would probably be put before the
£ §ài i^ra ol|Arintf«U6o. It would involie the 
ME! lifvmfxre.iip r,f the Iutemationsl Associsfcion 

“ party to the national agreement. If the 
Bjuoii» uudertookto play these two men they 
ft ll.avn ,0 be extrelled or the Aasociatlou. 
srohkl loto ail rights under natioual lurree- 

It H hardly likely, however, that

Sleighs and entier*
Those who are desirous of securing a good 

sleigh or cutter should visit the carriage works 
of Mr. J. P. Sullivan at 14 aud 16 Alice- 
street. Mr. Sullivan has a notoriety tor well- 
built and stylish rig*

The Bend.
Oliver piteon, whose name Ie a houshold 

word In the United States wherever music ie 
afternoon age?l77 “ Bu®lon Testerdny

Vaccinating the «At.
From The Porciuud Oregunian.

A gentleman residing in the southern part 
Thieves visited the store of J. Carey at 486 *® ft a [ew ft8 ,ince took the precaution

Queen-street west, on Thursday night, and se- having bis family, consisting of several 
cured several articles of dothlng. - girls and one boy, an “infant terrible" aged

The police were ad vised yesterday that on 6ve years, vaccinated. Yesterday tire young
the previous night the store of Gea 1L Faulk- ladies were shocked by hearing a renés of
ner. Streets ville, nad been broaen Into and a agonizing mews and squalls proceeding from‘jarrsrsSat
^MjteSBSBTsgswire
from Osgood*HalI. P f«l‘ne and every one in the house. Tbe .. _8ii,eof'p'„nA. ""

Michael Higgins, 7è Camdon-etrect, le a pris- e,mn,e”r “'W1 operation wa, broiwhl; to a " -Saali”^ .Southampton.'.NeWYorksK-sisr- - J tt £b.--&ssikjis“ is

J. CLEGHORN & SOM,
04 YONtiE-STREET.

from Police Bletlers.
J. Tyesn’a store at S3S King-street west was 

entered on Thursday night and a number of 
tools stolen. are at the Queen’* . <

A.A'McKetamta.F°Brmumrar,Dm'lp.' WfflUm* 

Mon Ureal; H, 8. Moore, Norwich; E. D. Tilson

Pembroke; Tliomad Martin. ML Forest; J. 07 
ptrosg. StraGoidiR. W®driell, Trenton; Tho* 
Long. Cplllngwood; Thomas HUcdoiield, Wood
stock; P. Stuart. IiutereolB N. McDonald, St. 

W. W. Stratton. Peterboro, are at the

ONTARIO
LADIES’ COLLEGE,

WHITBY, ONT.,
Is the most elegant of the Ladles' OoIleflS 
More I hiM’OUghly equipped than over. New 
gymimshmi In process of ereolivn, tiena w

Quite « Surprise.
The large number»dally visiting the magni

ficent display of munleisund overmantel» al 
W. Millichainp, Sons & Co.. 31 Adelaide east, 
are astonished beyond measure ut one of (heir 
specialties at present in tho shape of a highly* 
finished, artistically designed mahogany plaie 
gkWN circular mirror mantel, including grate, 
tile and hearth lor $Ak W ide awiSe huddens 
should make a note of ibte and eecuie a dozen 
or mure at once. Lun^esi manufacturers in 
Canada. Téléphoné 855; 
stand, 31 Adélaïde eosL

SlMiiship Arrivals, -
Date. Name. Reported aU From. ar lofactory, 607. Old

PRINCIPAL HARE, PH.D.Thoiwss;
Walker.

«iÆS&tt.SK'wWai m aâz.fSMœ&’A.Ks'î;
DEATHS.K* •

SITUATIONS WASTED. _______ rx AW STUDENT IN D18 FIFTH TEAR 
I i derives a place In a olty office al a eaUXto 

Ad,rasa Box 44V, Port Hope. ■- . I■
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